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JOHN T. LAKIN& CO.

PALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOB MEN'S WEAR.
OURSTOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, CON-

starting of the following Goods:

French,
English

German!
CLOTHS

F"n°h' Engli^"
and ,American |

oo^Tiisros
Prench,

English,"
Scotch

Cassimeres.
and

American |

B1AY1RS & OMCOAMfisI
Of the following makm:

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolflngs
and Johanies. |VESTINGS,

Velvet,
Cashmers

and
Silk |

CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.
Shirts of the Best Hake ft Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchief.

Gloves of every Description,
ENGLISH, FRENCHAND GERMAN.
Cotton. & Merino HalfHose.
Cell and examine ourStockbeforepurchas-ns elsewhere.

JOHI T. LAHIN * CO.
No.25 Monroestreet.Wheeling,W.Va,oclO

Thos. P.Thomas. Hktrt Sturgeon. |
NEW FIRM.

flTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-JL chased the entire Btodr of Goods of Mee-
8era Wm. B. Senseney A Co^ beg leave to in¬
formthecustomer*of tbe store and the pub¬ic sennallv. that i-».« *- .1

the foraCT*proprietors.
THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
ress Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De j

Tains, Black and. Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, PopUfis,Ginghams,

De Lalns, Prints, <£c., Ac.

lso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool J
Shawls, Long and Square,Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, fto, Ac,
rows and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and 10-4 [

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towejs,

Wool Blankets, Ac^ Ac.
Wehavea largestockof Kid, BilkandMerl-1

no Gloves.
LadlesSilk, MerinoandCotton Hose, . jmbrolderedCollars,Inserting®,HoopSkirts, jBruners* Balmoral Skirts, French 1

Corsets, best make.
Flannelsand OssrimersforBoyVwear,Al.
rgestloi ofFUSS in thecityJustopened
Ladles are especially invited to call and
ook over our Stockof Goods. I

THOMAS, STURGEON * CO.,
1 to

W. B. SENSENEY A CO.
eplS

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
TEIB UNDERSIGNEDHAVB MADE AR-

rangements to have on hand a complete
assortmentofLandreth'sGardenSeeds tosup-
plythe8prlng trade. Wearealsoaathorized
to receive orders from MarketGardeners and
furnish the bill direct from LandrethA Son.
All who may fkvor us with their patronage
may depend upon gettinga genuine article at
thegrower* prices. Orders will be filled In
rotation aa received. AsSome of the varieties
are scarce, we would urge upon all the Im¬
portance of sending In thetr orders early.

GORRELL A CO.,
oc96 Cor. ofMarketand QuincyStf.

tobacco!
rrCHE FOLLOWING FAVORITE AND
X standard brands constantly onhand: |

BLACK TOBACCOS.
Rosen's 10% In butts.
Cleopatra 10*sin butts.
OklBuck 12sIn caddies.
HalfDime 2T* In caddies;
LyncbbnrgTwist 2tfs HalfDrum.
Navy 1*8andH*s buttsand cr*VUes.

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
Gem In butts.
iBtarln butts.

Old Buck)'
I PN

California Golden Roll 22*S. 4 ft boxes.
PRYOR,HANDLAN A OCX

ftHOICE AND WELL SELECTEDU
Old HpnnTffa.

OctU Y°°P«Y5^kANDLAN d

FURNITURE.

i rod ereytMn* nanaOr Axmd In *

|iWoAmidetor»Sr«nd Jobbing done <

oS^jasB2ssi?'»TPBwtpr"na!
Undertaking Business,

¦BUIUC BFK1AL CASES,
ta

.tkcmAID ]
BBUS.HAV]

' r
*JW«Porto BleoMolnm.fi?1" ^"OiWai J

ed andfor sals tar
mp30 UBT. MORRISON A OQk

Cash, for Grain.
. - grmwS. " Vj

GORRELL4CO.

20

gncrirg.
Second Fall Stock!!

C 1 i

J. T. SCOTT & CO,
\rf ST

Watches, Clocks,
f %

.AMD JXVXLB7;

Diamond Watches, Ring and Pins,
Solid Silver Ware.

Fine Silver Plated Ware,

WATCH ft 0L8GK MATKRTAT-q

and tools,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.,

¦*X>ldei8 from dealer* and the trade w*l
noelTe mrefbl umX prompt attention.

J. T. SCOTT * CO.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Filth Street, PitBbnrgh, Pa^

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
taxcy goodo.xonon,

Wateb and Clock Katertala, Toola,4c
octl2-tf

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abkxk Kxt. Johk i» Ricx.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHBKI,IHB, W. TA,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,

and fashionabik

V,

Constantly on hand^aUugeand select

Beady Made

CLOTHING
Kade Equal to Custom Work.

ALSO,

8HTRT8,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIES,

GLOVES,
COLLARS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
ARD

YESTIN"G-S,
CUSTOM WORK,

And will be lemtilng dally nmr additions
fttan tbgK>wt tooor -well artacliB KodL

gECOHD MOCK Ol

Wall Paper
| K >.

JUST OPENED BY

Joseph Graves,
No. SO Monroe Street,

ocas

Qo-oW
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SECOND STOCK
-:iff ,g.
x

Fall &Winter Goods
/ 1/

¦'f*T ft

Stein Brothers
Nos. 13 and 15

Cor. Main A Monro** Bu.,

WHBELINQ, W. VA.

CUUNCHILAS,
ESKIMOS,

OASTOBS,
ENGLISH ELYSIANS,

ENGLISH MELTONS,
ENGLISH TRIC0TT8,
WHITNEYS, Ao.? dta., for

Over Coats.
FRENCH-

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, and

AMERICAN,
Plain and Fancy Casaimeres for

Pants and Vesta.
VELVET, SILK and

CASHMERE VESTINGS.

Some Rioti & Handsome Patterns.
SIMONIAS,STORSBURGS.

HUNGERS, Ac., ffcc.
Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
In ttirnlshliiggobdswelMive everythingthatIs new ana desirable. Cravat*, Ecarts,Tie*, and Butterfiys, Silk and Lin¬

en handkerchief*, WhiteandWoolen Shirts- BetfCquality andmake.;

Undershirts& Drawers
OF KVKKY GRADE.

HALF HOSEjOF AT.T. KINDS A GRADES.
Our Stock of Clothing is larger and better

assortedthan many Eastern houses. ;
Wealso keep a llneofWooolen Shirts, KnitUnder Shirts and Drawers, and Knit Jack¬

ets, whichweJob low to the trade. ;
Merchant Tailors and Country Merchants

will find in our bouse,at all times a fn11 stock
of goods. *r* Examine onrstockbefore par-

STEOT BROTHERS,
Nob. 18 and IB

sepl7-d&w Corner Main and Monroe Sts.

JMwmfcoats.
FOB CDfCIJOfATf.
The fine side-wheel passenger.^ BOSTONA No. 2TCapt.
_ _lontgomery, will leave as

i day, the 18th last., at five o'clock
p.m.
ForftelgbtOTj
novi8-lt

FOB ZAXE8TUXE.
. The fine steamer EMMA QUA-IkHAM, Capt. Stall, will leave as

_kabove to-night at midnight..(receivedand hillsladingsignedat thewharf t """ *"""

Secular Packet for Cincinnati. _

will run as &> regularacting and Cincinnati,avlng the fbrmer place on Friday after¬
noon at A o'clock. Returning, will leave Cin¬
cinnati Monday at 4 o'clock. For freight or
lis.an applyon hoard. novlS
Regular Plttabarg anil ParkerabnrgPacket.
mh wThuCastrunningpacketBAYARD

T illltf>rM""rn Master, leaves Wheelingd^HHkevery Monday and Thursday at
o'clockpjn. Leaves Parkeraburg for Plttsbure
everyWednesdayand Saturday at 10 o'clock

OTJ.'15g^^gn<£.t0
Regular Plltabnrch, Wheelta* «UMl

Parkermbiurff Packet.
TheNewandElegant Passenger

Steamer FOREST CITY. CaptainJohn Gordon, A. R.Bunting CTk,h for Parkerabnrg everySaturday at 13 M; k

officx Ajn> kbuwuiuk,
go. OS Cor. Mill Alley and Main St,

CENTREWHEELING,
Where he maybe fbundat an timesunlesB

professionally absent.
Dr. Lee Isa gradmtteofoneof the leading

collegesof Cincinnati. Ohio, and has
been actively engaged in the practice ofmed¬
icine and surgery ftsr mOre than fourteen
vMrs Jthelast twoyearsofwhich has been in%Theelng,)andhe feels confident that fromthe
knowledgewhich he hasaequlred of his pro¬
fession during so long and varied a practice,
that be wfllbe ableto satisfyallwhomay ik-
vor him with their patronage. Dr. Lee. In ad-

I ntlflcri
ent time.

r^^d*dX^~o77hiK^, Ear.-IJT*r

j)f, yll ihitflHIbimt Harms of Club

dayandSatnrL-.. .,.

seudte. am-clnS^Obto ProtZ. Fmmu, ctndnnatt,
Ohio; PrafcBdwta Pregmaiyfnn<annm,Qhlo;Pr.Botat.B.Kewtem.M. YpQtr.!s^Sii!2!,*ndninmy omoa.;-, ocuo

Boots an dShoes

loccupy la the oldest and best In

IvsSS^SgSSSu--

jtaving fglartttu*.
o:> a r ,u .9

.f. « ¦2i# .

. it -tr*
A.T THE «

Michigan State Fair,
JUST CLOSED,.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Was awarded the Highest Premium as the

"BEST FAMILY SEWIH&IACHM"

ATTHB

Indiana State Fair
Jusgclosed at Fort Wayne, after acttre 00m-
peatlon and a close contest, the Committee,
composed of Thorough Mechanics, awaxded
the Wheeler A Wilson

The Highest Premium.

ATfTHE FAIR OEVTHE

American Institute, (New York,
rhe Committee reported:."The Wheeler±
Wliaon Sewing Machine makrw the LOCE<
3TTTCH, and rank* highest on account ofthe
slasticlty, permanence, beauty, and general
lesirableness ofthe stitchingwhen done,and
the widerange ofitsapplication."

CALL AUD SEE THEM
In operation at

IVo. OO Main Street,
(Two door* above corner MonroettreeL)
WM. BUMNEB & CO.,"

octM

QOOT8 AND SHOES.
P., .

JOHN H. ROBINSON",
£8 Main street, east side, a few doors north ot
Union street, 1

Sign qf the Big Black Boot,
now offers to the citizens of Wheeling, th*
largest and best assortment of goods In his
tine. Miltable for ftdl and Winter wear. Ho
:iaa just returned Tram the cut, m.Mn, his
lwiiriM»5 ftranttomMt reliable bonsee
In Philadelphia,NewYort and BoOon. Hav-
tagbooght his goods entirely for casta, bomOat hands. It enable* hhn to sell at the very
loweerprlcra. Persona vuatln* this city will
lo well to gtvo himA call, ma he 1*determined
not to be oat-done by any other Mtshlhh-
ment. Ooloi sales and small profits is the I
BOOTS & SHOES.

T> PORTER ± SONS ANNOUNCE TO
at
end complete. ,They respectfully Invite mer¬chants and others Visiting our city to givethem a call, bettering they can sell them

ARare Chance forInvestment |
FORSAIiE.

iNEhundred andfifty acres of'».»-a steward's Run, known as thaC
miles from Ellenboro', Ritchie (¦mmQrs-

^
This ^nd is situated within the great oil

beltofWert Virginia, in Ritchie county, anddevelopments are being nurrisifliTTii wma«iiarpandlt. Goodw^ofth^baAtabricatingoil having been struck within the last five
months, not tar(Tomthe land.
Title perftct. For ftirther information in-

flutra ofH. Rpeenhelm, Parkereburg, W.Va.,
or to the undentened, In Wheeling?W. Va^where plotscan be seen at any time.

STEIN BRO'S,.Oor. Main and Monroe streets
octg-tf Wheeling, w.1

The National Saving's Bank |
of Wheeling,
TRIASUHT I>*PAKTKXICr,Washington, October 18th, 186E

WfHKREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
W dence presented.to thehas been made to appearth

organised under and according tothe require-ments of the act of Congress entitled an act
to provideaNational Currency, secured 1ninricr* nf United States

circulation x
' *¦ .arttfi

, to be
oammentimr the bust-

new of Banking, under said act.
Now, theratore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp-

to the qt^ of Wheellng^ in f
Is authorized^
Banking under the actatoresaid.
set

OX

In testimonywhereofwltnenmyhand and.eal of Office,this 18th day of October, 1865.
ocai-SOd [No. 1504.1 Comptroller.In accordance with theabove theNational
lavlngs Bankwill.begin business onWednes¬day, November1,1^. _a P. HHJ3RETH. Caghter.

. A Card.
RETURN OUR THANKS TO THE

friendsand Patrons of Jeremiah
-seased) Jte .tha. Jlbasal'
on him while to oorrpt

md take this method of t

anus iattheSd^S, No. ll» !TaU street, wben

-We also Intend to carry on thet?*n.Intendto carry qas is iiuhiiiu. v«s|1 a full assortment of t

BEMOVAL.
NESBETT & BRO.
fAVE REMOVEDTHEIRTINASHEET; -ironware1* Ma !¦'

Wheeling,to i.
Wo. 83 KOSBOSlSTBSBT.
(between Market and Main streets^

.w rfr.wi.TNQ, W. VA.

DUCAN,

i«sns '.'--V
Circular Notes and Circular Lets-

ten of Credit,
.Flortheoseaftosreles abroad, andto the

SSSftSSSSftZ1m ¦" u"

roXKERCIALCHEDrn,
*fi» use tn RrtTOpe, WMf ofthe Capeof Good

^RWFBtrrr

8TYL£» ^JRESa BUTTONS. FOR
¦dahTf, D. Niooii * brw

The Latest News.
BY ,TELEGBAPH.

Offloa, comer of Monroe and Water mtxt

LateWashingtonNews
rUJ » ... r

'

The Naval Court Martial.

LATE MEXICAN NEWS.]
The Jamaica Rebellion.

Trouble in Pit Hole.

Heavy Frauds Discovered. I

Km Orleans, Not. 16..A Browns¬ville Mexican Republican extra of the7th. Inst. announces thecapture ofMon¬terey by the Liberal*, under Poveris..It also Bays that no reinforcements ar¬
rived for Brownsville.
A merchant who arrived here saysthat a large French force Is landing at
The extra says that Gen. Pedro Men-den had arrived and joined Corido, be¬

fore Matamoras, with 1800 Liberals,and had previously surprised the H~chlnla LlnasquI, and utterly destroythe Imperial garrison of 100 men.The Liberals claimtheycantake Mat¬
amoras when they please.The Rancbero says :
The Liberals offerfourhours'plunderof Matamoras to any United States

troops at' Brownsville, who will jointhem. The Ranehero warns the Fede¬ral commandertokeepa sufficient force
at Brownsville, to prevent any outlaw
attack.
The Galveston Bulletin of the 12thInst, says:CoL Jones,ofEscabedo,and stafi^ werethere from Brownsville on the 8th inst.,and says:Capt. Lincoln of the privateer Ala¬

bama, captured the Imperial transportNorth Rio Grande, brought her toBrownsville and turned her over to theFederal authorities, who have a guardon board.
Canalo is marchingtoward Bagdad totry to capture it. Mr. Jones is confi¬dent that Escabero will die rather than

surrender.
An Imperial gunboat passed up from

Bagdad to Matamoras.
The,Austin Intelligencer is author¬ized by Gov. Wilkin to say that ho will

soon Issue orders forthe election of del¬
egates to the State Convention, to beheld about the 15th of December, andthe Convention to be assembled about
a month alter.
The Houston Telegraph, of the 10thInst., learns that orders have been re¬

ceived in that State from Washington,not to muster out any more troops orsell any government property untilfurther orders.
The Germans in Texas are preparingto plant cotton extensively and raise It

by their own labor, and invite the em-
egratlon oftheir countrymen.There are no malls yet between NewOrleans and Galveston.
Cotton extremelydull; a few sales at50a52c. Sugar 17alOMio. Molasses fl 15.

Gen. Grout.The Situationla Mexico,New York, Nov. 17..YesterdayGen!Grant visited Dubois' private trottingtrack, wherea grand display of trottinghorses was made. In the evening hevisited Nlblos*.
The World's Washington dispatchaava:

. ince has been received here
to-day, and communicated to the properauthorities, relative to the situation
In Mexico. A gentleman has arrived
here, whose worn can be vouched for,who says that on his way from Tobasco
to New York, within the past two
weeks, he met an agent{of Maximilian,who stated that affairs were nearly In
extremes fortheImperialists, that everyreported victory of the Imperialistsbrought with it no substantial results,and that on account of their Inabilityto draw from the rural districts sup¬plies, Ac., the war against the Liberals
was carried on at a dead expense. He
further added that he had been dis¬
patched by Maximilian to France to
ask for one hundred millions of dol¬
lars, and forty thousand troops; andthat in the event of Napoleon's foilingto furnish men and means, the evacua¬
tion of Mexico bythe French mustsoonfollow.
Maximilian was paying a visit to

Yucatan, and he had removed his per¬sonal effects tothat point as a safe placeto set sail from In case the city of Mex¬ico had to be abandoned. .

The Emperor was shipping a good I
deal of specie to Europe. The action ofth&Government, it is said, will hasten |events on the part of Maximilian.
The CraVe* Court Hmrttnl..Trial ofCaptain Pettlt.Bent to the PenItentiiurj.Leave or Ahaoneo Granted.
Nbw York, Nov. 17..'The Tribune's

special says:
Witnesses thus far' examined in the

Craven court martial case have giventhe weight of testimony decidedly infavor of the Commodore.
The World's Washington dispatch
^ho trial of Captain Pettit, an artil¬

lery offloer at Alexandria, on a chargeof cruelty to prisoners, is progressingbefore a general court martial. The
testimony, thus Our advanced, has been
very strong in support of the chajge.The Herald's Washington specials&yft:
A batch of prisoners, three-fonrthsofwhom were colored, convicted of of¬

fenses ranging from larceny upward in
the catalogue, were to-day forwarded to
Brig. Gen. P. S. Michie, Buocessor ofGen. Weitsel as Chief Engineer underGen. Botler, has been granted a year'sleave of absence, which he will spendin Florida.

!
Telegraphic Item*.

Nrw York, Nov. 17..The Commer¬cial's Washington special says:Hie position of Collector of the portof New York continues to absorb theattention of the politicians here. ThePresident has decided that Mr. Odellshall retain his present position.Thp military guard and Baker's de¬tectives have been removed from theWhite House, byorderofthe President.General Grant received a number ofhis Mends at his rooms at the Metro¬politan to-day.
The Poat'a special Bays:The. Government has restored the

Winchester A Potomac Railroad to theold Company, with ailthe rollingstock;long credit is given.
.. General Howard returns to Washing¬ton to-morrow.
General Logan baa signified hi* ac¬

ceptance of the mission to Mexioo.
- rr -X

Je In Pi* Hole.Heavy Fraud*Wimreltrtl. a. InanOBnn.
Pit Hau, Pa., Nov. 17..Within the

past few days the government officials
have brought to light fifccta which showthe most extensive frauds against theInternalRevenue Department. Yeeter-day the officers seised Wells Nob. 47, 54ana 78, three of the largest on theThomas Holmden farm. The Govern¬
ment claims amount to $168,000 dollars,of whiah $88,000 dollars la against theIT. S. Petroleum company, and about100,000 dollars againat a large operatorhere, who, it la alleged, last night madeall hie Interest over to a second party.The Governmenthas notified the owners
to deliver any more'oil'to th?tl?£L
company until the clalms'of the Gov¬
ernment are paid.There la much excitement over the
matter, and it Is feared the bottom hasno*yrtheen reached.

IblMIMMt
Nxw Ton,. Nov. 17..The Tlmeaspecial says:
Amongst the property captured bythe Federal forcesJustbeforethedose ofthe rebellion was a draft belonging tothe rebels, dated Jane 12th, lSsT for«<iree thonranrtpounds sterling, drawn
y the rebel government on'this bousefBrown, Shipley A Co., London. Abort time sgo this draft was sent totow-York #«. collecUn. To-day the
.uietaiy of the Treasury receivedfflcial intelligence that the draft hadIbeen paid, netting the sum of 114,033 la(grid.

Nbw York. Nov. IT..A Jamaica cor¬respondent or the Herald says:The Captain of the Haytien rebelsteamer Valdrague*.stated th*fc he toldthe Captain of the Bull Dog that the
steamer he was about to seize was aHaytien steamer, and in the employ ofJettrard's government, carrying troopsand munitions of war,, and that he be¬
lieved Jeffrard and some of his cabinet
was aboard at the time.' The Captain.]of the Boll Dog insisted that she was a,bonlflde British vessel, on a legitimate
voyage, and refused the rebel- CaptainpermtssidiK - to search', has.:' The Bull
Dog followed the Voldrague which aor
companied her to Cape Haytien, and,sending a boat ashore, was informedthat none of his boats couldlandunlessby superior force of arms. A heavilyarmed launch was sent with orders, .toland, but foiled, being met by a chargeof bayonets,from the infantry. The
crewwere, however, permitted to takeofftheBritish Consul.
The Bull Dog then prepared to fight,and the consul again uuided, but, ho)further communication was permitted jwith shore, except afterward throughthe boats of the U. S. steamer De Soto.Meanwhile the people were greatly ex-1

asperated at the conduct of the British
commander. Even the women came
out of the houses armed with knives*and swore vengeance on the "English ]crew if they attempted to land. Theybroke open the British Consulate and Itook therefrom seven refugees be-1longing to Jeffrard, concealed there for I
protection, and held them as hostages. ]The Ball Dog went to sea and returnedthe followingmorning accompaniedby I
three of Jeffeard's steamers. She open-1ed fire on ForttPicolet, pouring in two |heavy broadsides. Men were scattered
on the ramparts, but they soonmanned I
their pieces and replied with three or Ifour guns. The Bull Dog steamed Iahead and fired upon the town withshell and grape, and started to rundown the "V oldegue, but got agroundasalready stated. She continued to pour Ibroadsides into the open town. |Lieutenant Commanding Howell of Ithe De Soto, was on shore on duty witha boat's crew,andmiraculouslyescaped Iwith their lives. 1Capt. Walker of the Desoto sent aboat aboard the Bull Dog to know whyher commander was bombarding the jtown without notifying him as he had Ipromised, and without informing theforeign consuls. Meanwhile, Captain)Walker sent his boat under a heavyfire of the Bull Dog and Haytien bat¬teries to bring off all foreigners whowished protection under the American Iflag. The Prussian, Belgian, French.Hamburg and Oldenburg Consuls andftfly other persons of all nations were
conveyed to the Desoto, which steamerwith them, was out of danger. TheBull Dog's tire sunk the Voldrague andDne of the Haytien schooners, whose
crews were mostly ashore. The Com- Imander of the Bull Dog replied to)Walker's message that he appealed toAmerican generosity and hoped thatCapt. Walker would not take advan-tage of his unfortunate position. TheBull Dog kept up a constant fire on the Itown all day, and late in the evening Ibegged Capt. Walker to take the bauserFrom him and tow him off, promising (to stop firing and leave the harbor.]Otherwise he would be compelled to Iblow up the ship. Walker declined!
anyassistanceexcept to take thewound¬ed aboard which was done. The BullDog continued firing till sundown. IDuring the engagement she had opelofficer and two men killed and fifteenwounded. At half-post 10 o'clock she I
was blown up.

Money Mattersat Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. 17.*-There is noun-1usual movement in the money market.The demand is moderate, but it is fullyels large as could be met. Deposit lines

are comparatively low, ana discountUnca are already full. The latter, |iespecially with' the National Banks,cannot be extended without sales of se-curities, and this managers will not belikely to do atpresent low prices for thelatter. There is. besides, a nervousfeeling in financial circles, and the de¬termination of bankers is tostrengthenthemselves. As matters stand theywonld not, even if able, Increase theirdiscounts. Merchants reports foiling!off in collections, and under the exist-1ing comparative stagnation in the gen¬eral markets, they are not likely to im¬
prove immediately. With high ratesof Ifreight on railroad, and reduced values 1forproduce, formers have little induce¬ment to sell. This will regulate itselfin time, but in the immediate futureembarrassment must be the result. If 1|formers will not or cannot sell their
crops,payments of store bills will bealow and the consumption of goods willfall off This and the ftoll resumptionof river navigation will knock the
props from under railroad combina-l,tions. but not in time to relieve thosewho have run largely into the creditbusiness and have heavy lines of bills Ipayable maturing, with large stocks on Ihand, in addition, which are deprecia-ting in value. The war broke up the]credit business, but, like all other evils,it took root again; andnotwithstsndingall that has been said about the people Ibeing out of debt, it looms up formida-1bly at this time. The volume has been jlargely swollen by sales to the South.These foot up large profits, but princi¬pal and gain are all in psper. In view jof all the existing circumstances, we
may, taking it for granted that there is
to be no further inflation of the cur¬
rency, look for a Stringent money mar¬ket between this time and the 1st of
January. In our market, as already 1
remarked, the banks have no money to I
spare, and yet, owing to the warmweather, there has been little or noth-1ing done in the way of packing hogs.Rates of interest range from 10 to 15 percent, in the open market. The offeringsare scrutinized closely, and undoubted
names only are salable.

Female Detectives.
NbwYowr,Nov. 17th..TheTribune's |;special says the government has deter-1mined to appoint female detectives forthe purpose of searching supiciouswomen, who are extensively engao "

in smuggling silks, laces,. furs, dbetween Canada and the United States. IChief operations are transacted by the [way or Grand Trunk Railway. It is (supposed that Buffalo is themain depo-sitory for their goods. 1

New Yprk, Nov. 17.The MobileTiines says: ITheinterdict laid upon,the Episcopal!church of Alabama has been removed
by a special order from the President.This morning Gen. Grant visited the |Washington Heights. This afternoon
he drives through Central .Park. This |evening he dines with a select party atthe rooms ofthe Union Club.
The Commissioner of Health has is-1

sued acircular from Dr. Sayre, enjoin¬ing as a precaution against cholera, 1
cleanliness, temperance and regularity I
in diet and exercise.
The steamer Manhattan, Vera Cruz

9th, via Havana 11th, has arrived.TheWeamer Edinburg has arrived..Newsanticipated.
I (Gen. Grant is sUll'atthe MetropolitanHotel, where he will remain untilThursdayor Friday next. His rooms
are thronged with callers. He visited
Central Park andthe Theatres to-night.
H»Tal~Tk«H«irark Dlmtcr
Nxw York, Nov.17..The iron side-

wheel steamer Shanokin is at Norfolk,1Va., on her way to Brazil. The steam¬
er Speedwell is at Portsmouth NavyYard; no officer has yet been ordered toher; she will remain in commission.
The coroner's investigation of theNewark disaster have concluded their

verdict, and find O'Brien,"the switch
tender, guilty; the city, authoritiesshould reduce the speed of railroad
trains through the city. On-the. an¬nouncement of .the verdict O'Brien

ptllkeachild.Jjr. McCune Smith, a well known
colored physician, died this morning in
Williamsburg, Ixmg.Island.
Washington, Nov. 17*.A Virginiacorrespondent of the National Yntelli-

Barbour, Davis and

take the oath they preaent the be*t an-

.-LAnder-
¦on, of Ohio,'has changed the day of

Th»n)[«j|WinK from Kcrygmbgr 30th to

Hew York Market.
Nkw York, Nov. 17.

Cotton.firmer and moderate de¬mand, at 52§66e for middlings, chieflyat 62. Flour.5@10clower and heavy:181008 80 tor extra State; $890(39 00 forcommon to good shipping brands andextraR.H. O., and 906du 75 fortradebrands, closing doll, Whibkt.Dulland nominal at $2 43@2 45. Wheat.Dull and lc lower, at fl 70@1 87 forChicago Spring and Milwaukee club;1 87@1 88% for choice amber Milwau¬kee, and 2 41 for new amber State. Rye
.Quiet; western at 1 10. Bablky.Dull at 1 11 forunsound stateand 1 123fforCanada West. Babley Malt.DulLCorn.2q better with good inquiry in
part for export; 90@91c for unsound; 91@97c for sound mixed Western. Oats.Dull and heavy; 46@52c for unsound
and 60@62eforsound. Coffkb.Steadv.Molasses.Quiet; by auction, 149 hhdsDimararaat50@90. Petroleum.Firm;89c lor crude; 7000 bbls do. for Decem¬ber, seller's option, at 39; refined inbond quotedat 62. Wool.Quiet. Pork
.Heavy and lower; $32 75(&33 for mess,closing at932 75cash, andf2825@28 75for prime mess; 850 obis mess, seller's
ana buyer's option, all the year, at
32 75@33 25, and 1500 bbls new mess forDecember and January, seller's option.In part at 32 75@33. Beef.Steady at11<$14 forplain mess and 14@17 Ibr ex¬
tra mess. Beef Hams.In demand.Bacon.In better request; Decemberand January, seller's option, at 16X forCumberland cut, and 17K for shortribbed. CutMkatb.Quiet at 1534@16>£for shoulders and 19@22 for hams.Lard.Rather firmer, at24@28^. But¬
ter.Heavy; 30@42c for Ohio; 38@50for State. Cheese Firm at14(5,19c.Freights to Liverpool.One farthinglower for grain.
Hew York Money and Ntoek Market.

New York, Nov. 17.
Money amdGold.Money active andsteady at 7 percent. Sterling Exchangefirmer, at 106&al09 for sold and firstclass bills. Gold dull and lower, open¬ing at 147, declining to 146?£, and clos¬ing at 147.
Government Stocks.X@Xc better;5-20s, coupons, of '62,102; 6s of '81, cou¬pons, lOo^f; 5-20, do. of '64. 1003*; 5-20s,coupons, of '65, 100; 10-40s, coupons,913%; Treasury 7-30s 97J^.Stocks.Cumberland 433£; Canton 45;Mariposa 13J£; Erie 92; Mich Southern76K, Pittsburgh Prairie du Chlen100; Northwestern 34%; do. prftl 65K;Rock Island 106; Long Island 76&; Ft.Wayne 104.
State Stocks.Tennessee 6s 87M-
Pittsburgh IJve Stock Market.

PlTTHBUROH, NOV. 17.
The market during theweek contain¬ed an ample supply or the various de¬scriptions. The market seemed weak.Buyfers generally were disposed to holdoflt forlowerpricesas usual. The princi¬palinquirywas forgood fatcattle,whilstother kinds were neglected. The newrates by the Pennsylvania Railroadhave gone into effect, the advance toPhiladelphia and Baltimore being ten

cents per cwt., and toNew York fifteen
cents. These are what are termed thewinter rates. These rates will no doubt
cause sales to be made in this marketinstead of being forwarded East. Tak¬ing lart week's rates as a criterion forcattle,' the figures exhibit a decline.The principal purchasers were thebntchers, who seem to have lain in anabundantsupply. Below will be foundthe sales that came under our notice:Hogs.Seemed to be neglected. Thefact that packers have not yet enteredthe market is, no doubt, the principalcause of the depression. The rates areconsiderable above their views. Theydon't seo any money in hogs at the
present rates. They have come to theconclusion that prices must decline be-1fore packing will be inaugurated in Ithis district. A few hundred head wasdisposed of principally on speculationat illall 75 per cwt. Kerwin A Crumsold 30head, averageweight 292 pounds,at 811 25. Theseseemed to be the range.~ -The market exhibited butfewchangessinceourlastandpries havebeen uniform. The sales were restrict¬ed to a few hundred head, city butchersbeing the largest purchasers. Pricesranged from 95 25a6 50 per head. Ker¬win <fc Crum sold 173 head, weight97pounds, at f6 50 per cwt.

Cincinnati, Nov. 17.
Flour dull, without change in prices.Wheat quiet at 2 05a2 06 for choice oldred, ana 1 10ol 75 for new. Corn steadyat 55a58 for old ear, and shelled at low¬

ergrades. Oats in good demand at 40a12 in elevator. Rye steady at 85 forprime. Barley unchanged and pricesnominal. Groceries quiet. Small salesof Linseed Oil at 1 52al 53. Whiskydull at 2 28 for new. Small sales ofoldcity Mess Pork at 31 00; new is offeredat 82 00; no demand forgreen meats forpresent deliveryon account ofthe mild¬
ness of the weather. Nothing doing inBulk Meats or Bacon, and prices nom¬inal. Hogs are dull and prices nomin¬al, at 10 50all 50, gross, and 13Kal3X, Inet, market closing heavy under ad-1vices from New York; receipts 41121head. Weather mild and pleasant, jThermometer 56.

Osweoo, Nov. 17.
Flour unchanged; sales of 2000 bbls Iat 9 00 for No. 1 spring, 10 50 for redwinter, 11 50 for white, 12 50 for double I

extra. Wheat steady; sales of 2200 buamber Canada at 2 25; 2000 bu ordinarywhite do. at 2 20; 4500 bu choice do. at2 50, and 7500 bu Milwaukee dub onlprivate terms. Corn firm but quiet. |Barley dull but unchanged; sales 9000bu Canada at 1 14. Rye steady; sales7500 bu Canada at 96. Peas quiet.

Buffalo, Nov. 17.
Flour unchanged. Wheat in light I

milling demand; Milwaukee No. 1spring a 1 65; white Canada 2 10. Corn [scarce and firm, at 74}£a75. Oats 33}£a43 for unsound to No. 1 Chicago. Bar¬ley.Canada 1 10. Rye noninal. Peas 1inactive and nominal at 1 00. Whiskyquiet and firoi< Pork 34 00.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Nov. 17.

Flour dull. Wheatdull; old declined 1
5c, and fresh 2c; sales No. 1 fresh at 1 40
al 41, and old at 1 35a1 37; No. 2 at 1 12
al 18. Corn firm and steady at 57a57J4 )ibr No. .1, and 55 for No. 2. Oats quiet.Provisions quiet. Mess Pork at 33 00.
Highwines nominal, at 2 26.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.

Flour unchanged; extra city mill at J$12al3. Wheatsteadv; new at 2 30a2 40. JCorn in good demand; old, 90; new 87.1Oats dull at 53a54. Whisky dull at2 45. |Petroleum In moderate demand.

Milwaukee, Nov. 17.
Flour declined 15a20c; sales at 6 75 for Ispring, extra. Wheat declined 2%a3c; I

sales at 1 38al 40 for No. L

Teledo Market.
Toledo, Nov. 17.

Wheat 6c lower; oldwhiteat 2 24a2 25;old amber 1 92; new.69. Corn lclower;62 for No. 1. Oats 2&c lower.
St. Loud, Nov. 17..The steamer W.A: Moffltt, was burned atthelower end

ofthelevee last night. She was valued
at 8^0,000, and insured for 950,000.The steamer- Ben. Sticlcney. which
sunk at Island No. 18 on' Wednesday,Was valued at 9150,000. No insurance.
Gov."Fletcher has appointed the 7th

of December, as a day.ofThanksgiving.
Montreal, Nov. 17..The murderer.S. Boman, was executed this morningat 10 o'clock, in the presence of about

^Elealep? soundly from two until sixo'clock this morning, and seemed re¬
signed to his ffcter

Toronto, Nov. 17..The Fenian ex¬citement of the last two days has ap-rentlydisappeared. A general feel-
; of confidence now prevails that alloessary precautions nave been takento prevent lawless depredations bymembezB of the brotherhood.
S*. Louis, Nov. 17..The steamer BenStickney, one ofthe finest boats on theriver, sunk below Island No, 18, Mis--i.«.I rfyer,: yesterday. Loss notre-

Nashvxllb, Nov. 16th..Cotton dull,*

ik from 88 to 40M. ReceiptsJpments 301.

Firomthe 2V. Y. Independent.
Trade Is quiet. The demand tor

home-madegoods has subsided somuch
as to allow some accumulation
of stocks; and prices are, in con¬
sequence, less firm. Any great pres¬
sure to sell necessitates some conces¬
sion in price. Brown and bleached
shirtings and sheetings show a
decline and further heaviness.
Drills are not yet in good»aPP}y, hut are dullana heavy in price.have declined the most heavily.Jne high prices allowed the market tobe largely supplied by imported print*.now the demand has lallen off, so

¦SKJSS »{ock of domestic prints areaccumulating. The pressure to sell in
very great, and prices keep decliningalmost daily. Ginghams, alter beingsource for a long £ne, are now veryabundant, and are heavy in price. Inwoolens also prices are felling. De¬laines are sluggish of sale at decline.Fancy cassimeres are also dull andheavy. The clothing trade are tho onlybuyers, but are buying at lower prices.Heavy beavers and Moscows are ingood request. Cloakings and coatingsare in moderate demand. Satinets are
dull. Importedgoodsarearriving free¬
ly, and stocks are accumulating. Pri¬
ces generally lower. British cotton
goods are much reduced, but stuflb are
more steady. French delaines and me¬rinos are very salable. -Fine black
cloths are wanted. Moscows and Es¬
quimaux are scarce and in good de¬
mand at firm prices. Dress suks and
ribbons are dull, and prices favor buy-The war rule of selling for cash in
still adhered to for the most part, andsellers are more ready to abate in pricefor cash than to get higher prices at
credit, whether short or long. There

1 J*owevert more pressure to obtain
credit, and large bills could be sold on
o.d credits, but the proposition to buy
on credit is regarded distrustfully.

3ghoUgat< goticng.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.
Agency for Brown A Co.'s American

Mechanical and Tin Toys.
Fresh arrival of imported

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

ORDERS FROM COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS FOR TOYS WILL
HAVE PROMPT AND CARE¬

FUL ATTENTION.
oerman-

100 doa Woolen Hosiery,SO 44 Comfort*,CO " Hoods,GO 44 Nubias and Scarfit, tor sale at re-luced prices.
To arrive,
1*EN CASES LOOKING GLASSES,

Assorted Sizes.
lb reduce stock, some 400 dozen ladW and

gent.*
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS

rill be sold with small advanceon cost.

[n store,a fell stock of
Stationery,School Books,Perfumery, Banket*,

8!atea,
Pipe Heads and Stems, ***

Firecrackers,
Torpedoes,

and Fireworks.
Through an arrangement with the Amer-can agencies of the principal French andBelgian manufacturers of

PLATE GLASS,
[shaB executeorders tor unsUveredor mlr-SLU*#?* rateM charged at theteneral depot In New York or Philadelphia,ind Insure on transit. Prices tarnished u(
ny counting room. novlS

Commissioner's Sale.
Alexander Herman, >

VI >
K. Lorlng, Ailm'r, et ftL i
OY VIRTUE OP A. DECREE RENDEREDOln be above entitled cause on the 21th dayiiOctober, a. D. ins, I shall, on Hatuiday.th.ninth day of December. 1S63 nt ten o'clock A.Mm proceed to wU at the Aont door of theJ°qrt House of Ohio oouuty, the following

prDpeXy' "w't or a sufficiencythe dehts mentioned In theJills In this cue:
[J*LjA house and lot sltnate on Zane's

wi vu ruui !*., menmnorth 41 feet on same street to astake, thencenrest at right angles with Fifth street to thowestern boundary, thence with sakLwesternnoundary the like number of 41 feet to thenorth west corner of.said lot No. 11, thencepith division line between said lots Nos. 11ind 12 to the beginning.3d. AB that part of lot No. 14 to square No.14 on the corner of Union and Fifth street*south ofUnionandwest ofFifth streets.4th. Also, lots Nob. 9 and 10 In J. d: C.Ritchie4* addition.
Also, Lots Nos. 7 and 8, in square 33, in Bu-

sna Vista addition.
Also, lot 11 In J.sC. Ritchie's addition.Alao, lotNo. 9mBueuaVista addition.Also.lot No. 12 In J.A C. Ritchie's addition,and lot No. 10 in same addition as last.5th. Also, lot No. 2D In Buena Vista addi¬tion.
Terms ofsale, one third cash, and the resi¬due in two eaual Installments at six andtwelvemonthswith Interest, or at the optionof the purchasers the whole may be paid incash. G. L. CRaSiMF.R,nov9-td Commiadoner.

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBLS. Mess Pork.&[} 3 Casks Choice Shoulders,

15 Tierces New LanlJustreceived by LIST. MORRISON A CO-

Flour. Flour.
OAA BBLS. Champion Choice flunllyjyllU 200bbls. Solar Star choioe fiunlly.200bbk Pheonlx, Extra family.180 bbls. St. Genevieve Double Extra.25 bbls. Golden SheafDouble Extra for sale bynovlO LIST. MORRISON A CO.

Tobacco.
KA CADDIESMonitor Navyyu.OU 20 " Dunderbera; Navy %s2 Cases Rosy Dawn-bright fla.15 KegsSunnyside Fine cut Chewing.10 " Rosebud -

15 Batls Diadem,%. bright chewing.Just receivedand forsalebynovlO LIST. MORRISON A CO.

Ammunition.
Cltf KEGS RiflePowder.4i0 2> - MiningPowder. ,lOOOBx. Bar Lead.

10 kegs naimtfrt short.500hxs. G. D. percussioncap»sfor nalo bvnovlO LIST, MORRISON A CO.
8UIDK1ES.

50 ¥**}»!>!: "!».'¦w aoc. minted Buckets,2Sdos. Washboards.
5 barrelsMason's Blacking..25 bales Cotton Batting, Extra.20 "bales Gsndlewlck. Just re-

C<n^Dndtor"*'e^T. MORRISON' ACQ.

Foundry Iron.
10K TONS Hamden Furnace arriving on

a co.

New Mackerel.
1 Kft HALF BBLB..KO. 2, LARGK.

60 half " No. 3, medium..loo Klu, No* 1 *2.large.100 BoxesScotch Herring.
Justreceived by

ocg LIST. MORRISON A Co.

F. C. HTLDRETH & BBO.,
SS Malm Untt.

WHEELING, W. VA.HOLESALE DEALERS IN NAILRODBar Iron, KailaSheet lion, wire,cmtneihgser.
CommonLIme. Flour,t, Wooden Ware, Ac.

^
Counter and

conmxT. mo * co,

niumlualfrng Carbon Oil,
..JLn'

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,
Successfully inose fbreaa, locomotiveengines, spindlesandothermachinery.srOfflceand Works, corneroCMhA Llnd-¦ay streets, WftniJSQ.W. Va. febl2

79^°
I

BAGS CHOICE."* " Prime.

BBLB. ALTOHOL, S8 PCT cent.


